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■lioYED •DECISION OF US. . iiw, it »»• nndemK vj tkat he ml» ST JOHN M1, WORKER» HAVE VICTORIA, B-C,
RAILWAY BOARD GOVERNING d.-.ned to wit hi raw SETTLED

SHOP CRAFTS ‘ ’ While the « m»«i breed** to these (
^ requ.-»u te withdraw 'the..ease, *Bd ] Ke$#re»e»|alives of lox-al

0 A decision recognising the “opr» maaœuch ■+* both the employ or. Hr khjfLrnrpeoteys and tael handlers met in thçOJKV. HaSi va Johnson Street, 
»hop * * principle a* Applied to the Sloan, and the union exprès* <1 tl|eiT rcprcstpuitii'es of the shipping heuse-s the Y,i*m>iz and Ihslrict VVeempley- 
rsiifoads, and promuIga ing 14* new wiHiuggca» to accept the deeisiaf of and a satisfactory settlement of wage ; <4 < tinned was fanned, and a daciaioa 
working' ruh-a to" govern the six the Coûacit of Industry ia this mftttcr scales And working conditio** was reached to hold a larger, more re
ft derated rsdtaad shop crafts wjll the. council agrees: First, that the arrived at. Ac ship carpenters Will présentât!** meeting next week far 
he handed down by the United State* cas, of the three workmen^ Messrs. receive fifty cents an hour by day and t,the purpeap of taking action to 
Kailwav Labor Board toporronk Tie Smith, llatkeson and Kalman, should ; seventy five rents by eight. The coal press apow the Authorities «fee ae- 
deciwion, which supplant-» the natio uOl be proceeded with; and, seeond, ! handlers will gel sixty five eeeU a» renaity of] ^ovhiing relief in name 
nal agreements entered into by the- that the council none the less ex ( h«>ur by day and eightj^five rents form for thOA* wit hoot wprk. 
employees with the United fftetes presses strong disapproval of the 1 tughjL .V few minor changes wept- The meeting, whieh w* Advertised 

il road administration, will form action of the Workmen in eoeegtgg * made in the working coadiiioSu Bigti> in the Oorrrinnt Employ „
the gronpd work on which the ad- to or tacitly accepting a rate of | ------ ---------——-----— ment Bureau, and oa the corner of

•n of all future wage disputes wages which was a departure from 8AULT8TB- M11H a Yates sad Government Streets, and
between railroad» and their employees the agree», nf signed by their union, CONCILIATION BOAKD REPORT f,v wbrd of mouth, was attended bv
aiII be baaed.' and also strongly condrfh* the ac —------ aaenapleyed mm probably to the

The ruling opens the way for the tien of the employer in offering • j' A unaaimvu* report of the board » umber of about one hundred. A
railroads to ask for lower wages for rate of wages which was net in har t „f «mciliatibi» lx tween th<r interna t-rovision*I committee waè forked for

j crafts employees, the Labor
hariffg announced that it is A party. i " — " r ' m • t -a g of uaemrd»>ved.

would consider no further wage re “The council is of the opinion that' ^arie, and certain of Its employee*,, -esulutiofc «a» statiaé that
Juetions for any class of employees it is impossible to secure that loyal has beta received by the department j1wey™ nf unemploved «*« uld
until working rules for that rlass respect fér agreement» which is easen I „f ubor here. The report is *141* W hehl derinn workme davw is work ofr ...I ... lailo.trial rt.lalilv and inda»-; g,,. Fatk„ Breaüaa,, iag h*«* I? artk, |£v,.. .h»

Tb** »« rutee will offert «ppron trill harmony a alee» both Vertu-» rig , ,. „ I * wilh j»ba f™ gartioaatiaf àa
mat.lv IttO.lKJU empkiveea. amt I» idly .Jb.r. to th. »am.. If a rhaagv hairm».. K \ H.H.Uan for th. »-» wtttjaj. Ba« **£**£n"*-| as
come effective immediately. When in agre.-ment is desired, negetiatioo i» .-oiploree», and J. L. OFlyus for the MPfDrr)j- *, f,.
normal conditions jpre restored it is possible and the council ia always • ûuipanv Repr- sentative» af the? work

• d that fulfr 430,000 men open t«* consider such a deairs, but ] company and of ike No. 830 Amal ! .. ^ .Wid. J that a* there was
will lie affected, and the railroads *h?1c an agreement hold*, the council ,ra|uated Association of Htrei-t and j ... . s'iAlde } which ta I

firvval for any I Elect tie Railway Employees of An # k*y tkat j,, Carjrnmrmt'tic
1 attempt to depart from its terms. ‘erica, have also appewdeff their sigv aek#1^ |o *lk»w tew mJw. rf"7hr^*H 

This decision, 'transe*-iwlitrg in “ At the req»v*t of the parties, how . j nature to the document. » lsrill Hal? for the ma*« w. tiul* If
basic impoatanrr the #400,000,000 ever, the couifeit has decided to pro Th*’ recognition of the uâioa is *»r . __ >■ ». 'r-d then the
wag, ...I •( lut July, wu unani ... I m. f.irth.r .with th»» .*u " ; cut* ;lo th.- «qdaywM. * nia. ,olumitlM ,a, ,m,h ,hwVh«e. T1i«|

,rd -------- ---------- , ItjHir 4»r k agreed upon, u ,,
presenting # «lissentiug opinion. CHICACH) STOCKYARDS MEN xc»»-dvt -nh>' the emplo>ee U kjll * » t h^l*4 if n„ w«nACCEPT TERMS „g ,^jrlu a«*  ̂ ^

-fll f*»te th. right to. .-borne th., « ... ..
II* lit runurt itt.w of ArmdOr aud : rone they prrfvr, in erdrr of wnror ... "** . .. • .

••«W »*««■> l- ««pt a grnvral Hr. I. rL- of d.vroptieo of '^i^ahji^
„r.jn.-tl,.n Of wag« i. acmrdaovv verviw by an—rtorm or oth. r •«* t. thbTuî

, w-ih .thf r«t»m rnady by thy cam-- ; yarn, th. rmplovr.-» will bv laid . ..ST,, ..-.J’ » lk
Africa, saw that Preiwior p=»7 t. o day. ago. Thy am nil*, tt,.- rygolar day* py provMiag *h«-y i baM a maaliaa -• byarath

tivni-ral Hmuta, whyo addryaaiag 11 **- -aid, will to- aeeeptod in tdaala ry|*ort «t tbe librn. Thy raty# of ^ • vrrr n fbar* tbya
a South Afrimo party rnn “'h. r parking yompaaiy». Th»» Wagv. agrwd upon aw 40 ceau »» JT? i. o“
grya., fonmbsdowed thy appearaocy '* lll,‘ *r»< «*“' *» «h» Jadwtry that boor, incteuiag at .thy raty of Mr ,hr , * ’
of a yiatteaaUat- Labor . ombiaatieu. I employ. r. and rmptoyyyn have met in I ont au hoar .arh ni moalh». a*d It> „,mai,
A meeting, hr .aid, had reeoatly l’>«mferwe» and agfwd <»a a ; 43 grata Ea boor after Two year» FoW* fommfamionrr Hall when
taken plare at Hloomfontria whirh. j -rot- . nervier. luterlorkrr »ignm meo . , ..torn 1»t,> vr uld meet thebr believed, would have a ...not far ' Thr follow.ug rr.luvt.oa» will belfW per month and I » a month rr to",g r „,r»i»«i
rraehiag effort on thy polities of “•'I' >* »" y1»”1' °* Arnumr and • tra far present employer., le reer.* .
Huuth Afrira. At this meeting, eon ,,I?mTeal- «rept the oar at Fort nit ion of long Brevier. a pe mg.
tinned the Premier, which had been Wvrt*1» Texas:
railed bv the National Vnion of Idnplpyera rr.-riving loo. than Id 
Railway and Harbor Henijra, Gen eentn an hour, eut 7% eeata; betwua 
neral Ilertiog, Nationalist leader, and Crut» nnd SO eeata, inclusive, rut
Bordell, leader of the Labor group 5 rents; all over 30 rente, eat three Two brother». Torn and Trarey Mac 
la the Assembly, appeared ton the *” *®ur- A miaimom wage of klia. strike aympathiaeni, were shot

platform and a new ,-ompaet resta an hour for adult female aud seriously wounded late today ia
was signed. labor à provided. a disorder growing out of the local

The Nationalist party position, At Forth Worth,' the reductions parking house strike Fred Bouse,
said the Premier, had become im’ *P"I °» «*» Eyployeea receiviag a negro, who ia said to have been reb-
possible Premier Beats urged the moTr ,h*n 47^ «e«». 3 "»«» «•*; pouible for the shooting of the
thousands of patriotic Nationaliste employees receiving between 42Vi Maeklin brothers, was taken to a
to keep a w-atekfnl eye upon their «ala and 471, rent., 3 eeata; all rr hospital following a severe beating ooi.l, .„
lead*» aid see whither they were «rvre, 1res than t*Vi routs, JVi rente hr rereierd « the bauds of a large _'1^ ’ jj ,„r 1K
being Jed. «« hoar. Piece work rates i. all er.wd of men Th, shooting took . . .

The Labor group ha. bee. gain |d»b«a are eat 7 per real. plate la front dt the Anaour and 55, «“fc. aaemaloved had sack ,
ing ia force in recent month.. Forty eight mra twenty fou, te < ompany plant. ”Un»g noting might result and
fostered by naemplovmeut and labor I relating the «wployee. and twenty ---------------------- --------- J* f * * !* J"? ’ ,„t
unreal. In the ' by elections held ia <’»«. «he company, agreed to the re THBTFORD MINERS UwlVde of thi, kind TteChief Tr
September the two eoaatitneaeiea „f dartmns aft. r twu day. eoafere.ee. DESPARATE FOB WORK mwted the delegation had Itanllv uid
Garden, and Lieabeek, formelv held here The plant ».ffret edare located ---------- !^ln if Ik i nmw’. f. ill n, ■
to «V Government, were ,captured j^w,lh"°Ka,1^"l‘vitr St’ , Foreiag I* J.^herpe, Manager of , hs„ lt TiJhTreturn to him

by the t Labor %rouj>. • Umsna, »t. Jmwpli, Rsnsas yity, ttt. th<. rlowed down Beaver A.«?x*stos «.
aud tvrtjhorth. About yine. Thctfvrd. Oue_ dewpite the A

20,000 employees an .« etrd at pro lle, hr wu iU, to attend a mow
*«*•« »oar Of the plants are u,.ng in, ladsr ,he Town 11.11, wveral 

, . hundred miner* carried him from hiw
• The hnaine», agent of the Brother ;„ hÔr 1,11 “w ,ed «»<l«»ol«d to compel him

howl of Pointers of Wlaalpef, lorn I '» .Vl . ' ^VoVn. ^ *® *»"* lo * resomption of work at
union So. 7», repotted to theCouoeil Swift ’ivL.mnr 'udUi ,l" "V'"" •* f“U «P*«.v After
of Industry that three members of {ÎÎ; L,."^»n 1 Wil«» Y’l'^no^'v tour.’ dmeumion, in whieh Mr
fbat loeal. engaged „» the W,„ Iworth l,»^Vrn a^d womû wriI bTaf ,Uf W *“
building, hail been paid for night —J""1 »"Uieo «i.i oe al p„w„les, in the
work at straight time instead of at fHi!'h0u a wwk*nuaâtîr'or'wor^ d«1' wiU* to «be di
the rate provided in the Vgreomeat . rl- h ..r, 3 week gaaraater or work recto.» of the eompaav, the mra al
Vrtw,en the anion and the Master w«, hee^ Hleotiv, November 2*. W ,
Painters assoeration. t» „e ,v„ ■MmeqneaUy the man appointed a

"Upon investigation it wu diorov-: ^ *V '1* ”, 1 "« employee, from the
ered that the employer in this case, A. i «. a. '( urttm anï Bweht^wô^éà ' rf tk*' -«“Wet, who
J hirutri, and thi three workmen ' , V \ ' “n . ^ formulated demuds which were
Meurs George Smith, I Hal Math-son ™ bm ^.T'* m",w J^aeed bef”e ,h*- “««
and Oliver Kulm.u, had a prnetieal brtw^ r-DruTatâ demands i.elade fall working
laeit understanding that th. work ,r v^' .Û VomunT â..l ,i“' «* T"«»t wagea. withdrawal
shop Id be carried- on apon thi. bmu. ?Ltof d'«"««>«to be ia the tow.
ü,rhhd01ü^mnkl'V ^r^r1 ^ » *»•«'■««« •»«* ton.ght b^J W. L^'d'i^rtmiuî»0.fumu*'LjkIwenrt 
he had erred in .uggeat.Bg a departure „f ‘the Dirt net “* d«"““««*« *»*""' *,ri*“«",u-
from the agreement between the Mu Ne - tbc Meal Potter.
*" ïî*ÿ"! a"d ,hT “rft and Butcher Workmen,
tberhooti of Psinters, but pleaded as 

the IsOWNDl® <X>MPANY. MA hia excuse that this was not an un
known practice in the trade. The 
workmen acknowledged their error 

* in furnishing time sheets on the 
^ Isasi» of straigth time ^nd in accept- \ 

ing payment at this rate for the work
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ting <if the unmpkyci
War Bond Coupons Cashed Free

ioas uf At a

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAG The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan

coupons or iplew* cbeoocs 
when due. on oresenuoon. - 

without making an» charge 
whatever for the service. If you 

have not a Savings account; 
why not use year j-taira** 

money to open one with this Bank!

INCORPORATED 186$.
With ear chain at B86 Branche» throaghoto Can. 
ada. the W«M Indies, eta, we oSer a complete

public There is athat the council none the 
presses strong disapproval 
action of the trerkmen ia
to or tacitly accepting a rate of 1 -----------------------
wages which was a. departure from 8AULT STB. MARIE 
the agree», af sigaed by their union, ! 
ami sis*, -strongly eon-Mun» the ac 
tien of the remployer ia offering a lx A unani
rat* of wages whieh wu not in bar . „f raasiUatsha between the latera. provisioul 
moay with tbe mgreeateat to wbieb he | , „n„, Tr.omt l ompepy; Sanlt St,-, the pufsw H arvsagiag a big m 
“ * ***’ ,h„ I Marie, a.d eertain .f lté mplovers, < «•'--h-yed

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

i se -V

SEJ^SIBSP EE
399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific.

iCapital and 
Total Assets

8 41.000.000 
1800,000,000<lh<- shop 
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Universal Repairing Maehlôb. are - Bert la the Long Ron ’ 

rapid shoe machinery SHOE yA<™*“’*ÜPPLI1S8
Royalty. <*° “"to»

what «ppvecd to

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.I Mawwra.taeee» of UUI»* UKiX»L» «ml » 
MUimtULl New «IVk e'vUniversal Shoe Machinery, Limited MS Itirwri ntrees

. MONTREAL
, IM 1.1» QUEEN ST. ,

The Best of ToolstArmstrong Cork & Insulation lo Limited
902 HcGILL BUILDIHO. MONTREAL. Que., 

sod Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

It will pas >«■ inSOUTH AFRICAN LABOR
POLITICAL 8ITUANTION

_______ « eer TimA OrpL
RICK, LEWIS & SON, Limited,

IS VKTOHl.t STRICT mH«>NTO. ONT.Iinuvil
.A R-'utt-r râble from Pretoria 

South 1

■
TEL MAD! 178*783

McFARLANE SHOE, Limited D. DONNELLY, LimitedTHE Cartage Contractors
Office A3 MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL.TBE FAMILY FRIEND.

NORMAN VILLE STREET
MONTREAL. Qmrbee.

to bold 
her of

roittec tel* phone*! to Dr. Hall, 
as*l reported to the mcctiag that the 
comminsioncT had Told hia* that the 
matter was not one for the commis 
•ion, but for the Cfiltf of PoBee. A 
committee was then seat to ialerriew 
Chief Fry. The seeeting reatiaoed 

until the detegatioa re 
turned. It reported that at first 
Chief Pry Bd claimed that he had 
aothing to do with the matter,, as; 
he had to abide by the by-law. The 
Chief had fiaally admitted, said the

61 De
▲-tbe

FORTH WORTH STRIKERS HAVE 
FIGHT -- "

t.

i«m < totiM I

in Mr•* Pwtotoè» mm* •«»#« imMm

i: Main 3191, Mato 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.The Unde Canadian Refrigeration]?...
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

58 Wellington Street *. *
ICE MAXmO

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, Iûi»~i
sad be woeM we wbat he eon Id do.

her of tbe delegation te the 
Chief mad* a plea to th* unemployed 
present to hand overt te tbe palierÜHB0UDA1ÏI) toBtSIÜS:

et THETPORD MINES and R0BBRTS0NVILLE, 
u„y„»k.««Kts^ 146 „ jjtMES STREET S 

MONTREAL—CANADA.____ ________

j ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS
Head Oiler:

WINNIPEG CONTRACTOR
GETS A CALL

No- 1any ma a ia aoy future meetings who lies. Private
wanted to 1 * start anything.”

The meeting decided to try sad 
secure a hall, and if g| 
cured, to return to the Chief for per 
mission for aa open air meeting. Owe 
man moved ' that all politicians be 
barred from the platform at the eua 
employed meeting.

%

was not so-

KK^ShR. RKA( I* &<<)VIPANY.limited
Contracting Engineers.

tier, which would

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber aU IdiMl»—Beaver Board—Doors and

"'^"TwnirDASrsmE^ MONTREAL

wanted tbe audiua te iaelade eeelewi
Utica. Tbe
(minted oat that, an previous 
siOU When the unemployed had met 
some politicians” had taken a band 
and swayed tbe erewd to the eitewt 
that ao good had been done. Others 

t mwert.-d that they would like 
to hear Mate of the politieiaas and 
if the naemployed coaid be led coo 
Ivory to tbeir best interests by some 
of these so called politieiaas, then 
they deserved all that they got. Tbe 
rhainaaa finally ruled the reeelutma . 
oat of order, after,, s definition of the 
world h politician * ' had been naked 
far by several art.

>cr of tbe reeehrtioa S3 Craig Street West Montreal

ATWATER

Insist on GOODYEAR WEL
When Purchasing Your F00IWKA

5\>T

"The Clothes with a National Re- 
^ putation for Style and Qualify-’ 1

PRINTERS ENJOINED

Bridgeport/ Coon Superior Court 
Judge Bank* has issued sn lajoacMANITOBA LABOR

COMMISSIONER IN
ADVANCE WORK

i tiou against the Typographical union, 
“its members, sympathizers and 
agents front interfering with the

\

Flooring That WearsCLAY WORKERS HO*

WARDEN KING, Limited business of several newspapers in
this city. The enjoined cannot Chicago—The Bite* find Ctar 
picket or tmyeott and mart be «r% Workers' union hu secured a new

^-r,c^,reuiM pw-

Winnipeg, Msa.—rj«> eliminate the 
trouble experienced last fall in the 
west when it was found that many 
farmer» were unable to get sufficient 
help «l**»p»te the large number of men 
brought in from the east a 
meat will be inaugurated at 
get the support of Canadian railways 
in an effort to prevent any but bona 
fide harvesters taking advantage of 
cheap rates from Eastern Canada 
ia the future.

The support of Maaitohe in this 
—>\e is being sought by T. M. Mol 
loy,~commissioaer of labor for See 
katehewan, who declares that if 
Manitoba anthorities are willing to 
co-operate, Saskatchewan intends to 
ask tà» railways to adopt 
drastic regulations concerning the 
bringing of harvest workers to the

Men Withdraw '
• * After the council had gone thor 

oughlv into the matter a request was 
preferred by George Smith, asking 
thus hie case be withdraws; later oa, 
through the business agent, it

thet Olaf Malheson, likewise, 
desired hi* ease to be withdrawn ; and 
inasmuch as Mr. Oliver Kulman failed 
to appear at a meeting of the exécu
tive of the union called to discuss the

There are few floors that are bject to greater fi
bration than tbe* in our Sheet Metal Factory, yet 
they show no effects of the stmJn This is because 
they are covered with Rock Mamie Flooring Rock 
Mastic In elastic aad resilient. .* do* not crack 
easily aan I» dust and damp-proof Rock Meet le " 
wUI withstand heavy traffic mod the constant vibra- 
Geofrom heavy machinery. Prices and particulars 
S tad IF given upon request

m.oc -dOmr ind 'ï.’î™
Viking ItsKllntvr*. Sc 

Noil Pipe nnd Fitting*. 
mowtiukal. Hrantb. IM

to

NEW METHOD SERVICE
JAMES ROBINSON. COMPANY, limited Dom Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Button» And Do Your 

~ |. NO CHARGE

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
■eft Wi

Geo.W.Reed & Co.
Limited

| Wholesale Shoes
MONTREAL

-

fi

sfià
si m. eerELECTRIC SHADES.

SAS8HA1

P.Q. PHOMI tun 7 4M
"tart fall railway figure, «homed 

that 38,900 harrertvr, were breegkt 
into Kaakatehewaa and daring the 
rash we asked the railways to eaaeel 
farther eleuraieaa, yet when the 
were all plated on farms It 
away fa

JEFFERSON GLASS
Yea wC
NXJBTRY

HOMEhe The Henry McMullen Company, LimitedBEST.
“If. good tad. 

, uti gooi
of

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.,

GROUP ASSURANCE found
were without eaflkieat 

help," »aid Mr. MaUow. - Upea ia 
vntigatiaa it was found that many 

'hundred, took advantage of the rkeap 
fares to take a leag desired trip west 
with the result we were deceived ia 
the aetoal number of barveeter» 
available."

mcmullen blouses
283 St Catherine Weet MONTREAL

to'tbe

SUN LIFE A88URANCE COMPANY of CANADA
DENT’S”

CAR1AW AYDRJl. TORONTO B. J. COOHMN CO , LTD.
Manufacturer. SPRDIOG and TRACE TOOLSAPkm Cmsrf Sfto*

Hie Idas CoBstmctioD Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

V .
<X D RarrWgtw éJte. 

Mem-Fvea A

Sw*, MONTREAL.«, -HL J. IUNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited —F•J r.... ■ i ■ i ........Toaoirrotkaum.et. »
TeL37 BBLMOST STREET 

MONTREAL.
X CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 

65 Victoria Street, Montreal v Cunningham & Wells, Limited»
Cartage ContrmrtorsO. «ICHAFL

rv>*ie< 
a. nm^r.v Damn 

vw-CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

4 UptownOar Op Office 81 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.
8870

. tVUptown 1*4»Head Office L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedX;ait or write fee preliminary estimate*
>■<Sales Office»^ THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS |

ADVERTISING RATES

- MAjruradTuazaa or
ANILINE DYES AND COAL TAB PRODUCTS

OSce aad Wmkmm
TORONTO
CALGARY

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

e

27 ft Sacremepl ft. MONTREALRadiumPerrin’s Kayser’s i !j Diaploy idvrrtitrag, flat tnre. 15 renia per lme.
( amlfieri advertv.vmg. 10 eeata per tine 
Bradera, 25 crut» per Une.
Special rater on eppliehtie* far long tint contract* 
>*Ueaa ell

Dominion Paint Works Ltd»
James Coristine & Co., I.td.

Wholesale Manafarturen of PINE Nr I, i
ffata Capa. O’ove*. MBta and Maektna------tats

m 8T PAUL BTRErr___________________ MONTREAL

Gloves HosierySilk Gloves IBRKItiem Jfl :
THF r.%Mn»AV I.two*

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
r. Freight aad General Service Oars 

of every description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. MONTREAL.
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